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Th<- t ,,.,.. , hla.,r;,on 
Rf.,\ 'lf~II 
a forac 
la Ulidpatioll of Homecoatills neat Oct. I , 
mailam r., lilt • _. • ~ ... ~. ldty Jo labr, inlpcct 
WI tows ended• wy of Ndlm C. oody" Woodward. 
lilt ... ._._. pr•ew Wlff ....a 0. die left Roa 
..... clwirW r., liat ~ .. rfllt ldt Jo I ii 
...... cW,-al 
among alumni 
'11le uarrenit ..... ef'hctffll 
11Mb t I padwt ha the 
-meat I.hey leaw lbe campus. II may 
de el •P more laor II alum11I 
public:adoas. II 1111 am11F ac:ademlc 
leffllllU1 Uld oquin discussions ot 
affam at dass reunlom. It ma 
,ead Its offlcvs and profi to talk 
th alunw poup& Oil a replar buis 
about adml111$tnUw Uld academic 
matt 
"In d allna Ith the 11111 
alumni those ho ha been out 
pahaps ft yun or less the uniYenlt 
ma even de.-elop a propam to tho 
p1ntoau of th wh own recent 
C1111pus eiq,encn Ji them me 
n tht Into umml problems. 
.. IC t the method. ll aim mu I 
be to provtdc the gr dual 11.llh a 
cmd1d YIClli f probl ms a ll a 
11 hie, ment . ll u , the 
uni\ ty can unt upon grc.1tc1 alumni 
undcrsl nding and 5upporl ln 11 effort: 
to improve 
"The graduate , for th II part, mu I 
a1 1d the trud1tional lumni path Crom 
act!\ m to apath) 11 th mpu left 
behind. We have had many 
dcmonstrau ns of \\hat not t do. A 
recent glanng c ampl 111 one unlvcr ii)' 
\\'3 th lhrt l of :a cla lo \\1lhh Id its 
:alumni ontributi n until the ho I 
d It mort' for full with tudcnt 
rebels. II I hard to ncc1vc of a more 
direct sault upon th academic 
freedom to whl h alumni, oJ all proplc, 
hould be dcdicat d. 
"But simple forbearance Is hardly 
enough today. The alumni must also 
k 111 oclivc part in adYlln ing the 
univcr ity. There 11 many ways in 
which young alumni in p.articular can 
make a genuine rontnbution. 
"For c. ample, they can help lo end 
promising youngsters tu the university. 
By working with local chools and 
community groups, they can ~k out 
talented young people, rcgardlc or ra~'C 
or economic statu , and c.,tablish 
contacts with the university on their 
behalf. The alumni organiution can set 
up c:hnnncls throuah which these young 
people can be hdpcd to enter and to 
obtatn the financiMI support and 
guidance they need to complete their 
studic. 
"Cr1duate1 who actlle within the 
region or the univcr. ity can work with 
tho alumni organization to create a 
voluntary pool or diverse skills to serve 
the university in lime of need. For the 
graduates, uch a part-time commitment 
would help to fulfill a continuing 
obUptton to higher education. For the 
u.nlver ity, It would provide a new source 
of expert rnnsultation and help in many 
HOMECOMING 
fields. sudl as socioloO, b ..... 
ma naaomont, tem anal I , 
10 rnmont relation , la , .and 
com1111111ic:adons, 
"Alllftmi ~ can oncoura,e 
reform b rtdna for the lllec:tion Uld 
11pporl ot tr111tea, edYilml and 
administnton who ue mmJtteod to 
proareal actioa. In lid, if tho alumni 
have no role tocla in tho choi o( 
11111-.ity loadonbip, tho unhenit 11.ar 
111d be to oscablbb one a a 
matter of IClf-tnlerat. 
a corollary to the upport of 
reform, the alumni as a whole sbollld 
lo liberalize thetr lnnuon upon 
the uru nil . Probabl the most 
eff ti way i. to cnll t ouna men and 
men from recent grad111lln1 c1a to 
dirccl th alumni orpnlr.atlon and It 
various actiYIII . 
"Mnally, all alumni C"an rla an ac:tlvc 
pohtlcal role in upport o government 
action that pr mot reform and 
progrc in hlght'l education. B 
~ pr sing th r vie 1nd1vld111lly or 
coU lively. th · an ha a d1r«:t 
lnOucncc, f r e ample, upon the action 
of lcpslalors and offic1 ls who t bltsh 
polit1c and _ ivovidc funds fi r pubh 
unlvcrsitl . This i th Umc.wion rt'd 
function of con rned vole.rs In a 
d mocnili odct • and it mu l be more 
cfTcctivcly p11 deed on behalf of belier 
cducalion. 
"II may com a a shock lo th! 
graduotlng cla!IS to rcaliz:c that all of 
thesc1 110s.lbililics arc, now open lo you. 
Let me urge., you to begin your new 
ClllCCf'i by joining a new generation of 
alumni oct1vlsbJ deJicatcxl to the further 
Improvement 01 your own univcnll)' and 
of hiahcr education In general. 
"You have a continuing take In the 
system as you move on to po t,gnduatc 
stud1e and l'lreers and as you cstablim 
your home, and rear children who will 
enler collefltl a generation hence.. An 
edUl~lional system that remains largely 
based in the pa I can serve neither you as 
dtizcns nor your children as tomorrow'• 
student . 
"An alumnu.~ of one of our great 
universities nKently complaillcd, 'They 
keep uking me to give money to a place 
I no longer recognize.' 
"This is as it should be. W~ cannot 
allow our univcnitil'eS lo remain 
substanlially unchanged in the years 
ahead. I am confident that, a few years 
from now, you will recognize nothing 
about thb univenily exocpt Ill vigorous 
spirit and its commitment to chanse, In 
this, you and your fellow alumni will 
ha vc played an active role. 
"I wish you all aucocss.'' 
October 18. 1969 
I 0:00 a.m. 
"Those Were the Days" 
Registration opens 
Student Union lobby 





Terrace Room, Student Union 
Parade 
Floats, visiting bands, pretty girls!! 
Football 
EWSC va. Boise State College 
Woodward Stadium 
Alumni Dinner 
Come as you are. Dine with your cla smate . 
Make reservations with form below. 
Ball/Alumni Party 
Davenport Hotel, Spokane, .. till I :00 a.m. 
We'll be looking for you! 
--------------------------------· 
ALUM I DI ER RF.SERVA TION FORM 
1:nclosed is s_ . for __ adulu and 
1:1 mecormngalumnl dinner. 
A.dull : S 1.75 per person 
children raervation1 •t the 
hddren (under 12): SI. IS e•ch 
,gned ____ _ 
Addreu _______ _ 
Send rtlftVltton form and check to Office of Public Semca, 
Cheney, Wuhington 99004 
Please m•ke relel'Yltionl by October 16 
m o ter's boys make 
cholar hi fund possible 
rs nes through the 
her 
aMual accounting to ca h d n r 
of the talus of the fund and 
grant which wdl be made from 
the prioopal. 
Victory bell 
will be hung 
• tern football fun 




cadernic structure change seen in faculty talk 
rhetonc among the moro di 1<knl of our 
public , the f cully will largely 
determine the a dcrnlc program of our 
collcg nd univer ,tic • Therefore, th.: 
Ca ulty must be in accord with our 11oub. 
I.ct me late again scwral personnel 
polldel I believe unportant. Really good 
tc clting and sound adivc scholarship 
nnot be separated, and we must 
oonlinuc to demand the highest po sible 
professional preparation for our 
permanent faculty . We hould strive to 
improve aU faculty salaries, but if the 
Individual faculty clTectivenc:ss or' 
quality varies relauvcly, It Jhould be 
l"CCogniud and rewarded accord1n11I;. 
Thotc who a ume particularly h,:., vy 
duties should be appropriitely 
compensated but we must al o guard 
apimt lneqult1cs which may arise from 
some forms of extra payment, especially 
those ~!cd with outside ~ants. The 
put cnteria for promotion seem 
iencrally sound, and the application of' 
judgment exceptions should not be 
rcprdcd u reason to set them aside as 
basic policy. 
The Senate special task force on the 
ml1SJ011 of EWSC has prepared a 
thoughtful statement containmg 
"comments and some implications for 
faculty pcnoMel policica" which I 
commend to you for your study. As a 
rault of a reqUett by the Senate early 
this pall summer, I haw: prepared a 
rather extcmhe statement on the collellB 
,-nance. Up to this point fta 
dmdation bu been llmltecl to the 
Seale, die wk farc:e, - • ,.. 
eA I I t zlN Clllla.r. 11111 II 1111J!11 
• ·', ................ Iii ..,... ,_ ... ...,.. ........ .. ............ ...., .... .. _.. ..... _.al b..._lt ........... 
Oar ........ ., .. -::r ... :.: 
c=.::c·----... C·.. JI II _, ................... , ..... 
c: ::::}..;'.:'.!.'..!~: ....... ,:1:••1 ......... _,, n. .. 
===--=·· -
long,rungll plans , 
4 , to rccog111w that th inherently 
effective 11cadcmk 111111 is the 
department, but to provide at the i<llfllll 
lime pro1<1ction tor ud, IIIIJ!Ortant 
cducallonul objet·llv •s as integrating 
lcarninll cxpcr1cm·c., for students, and 
retaining faculty pa1tk1pahon in 
nil-institutional gonls , 
5. to alleviate the dilemma of the 
position of division director, which has 
required significant rcspon ibillty 
without sufficient involvement in 
institutional dccision , mak,ng or 
adequate financial reward . 
6. to define more clearly the t·hanncl 
of relationship and rcspons1b1hty among 
administration, faculty and student 
bodies . 
7. to make more effective the 
involverncnt of st udcnts in 
decision-making processes. 
Perha,x the most conspicuous change 
is that from the divisional structure lo 
one of Schooh .. .• grouping 
departmcnh related by the nature of 
their disciplines and their approaches to 
the world we interpret , Each of these 
schools would be administered by • 
dean, working cl01ely with department 
chairmen. In addition, there l1 propolCld 
a new division of General Studies under 
the coordination of the Dean o( 
Underpachate Studlea. The pad111te 
pros,am and IIUIMICr and •pedal 
propuu would remain u now unclar 
the re•pecthe ..... 
The lntoaded wider a.....-t ol 
decision~ wUI Pll!I ,...._ 
1-,11 I • If I ~ llli t11.wt • 
cllatraaa aN tH ..,_,, rd 
11 I II,,_. .... _ -D• f llllloMIIII ... ,..._ ................... ., ... ~ .............. .... =:'.a:.: •. ::;·-. == ~-•= ,\.a .. =· 

